Lesson 07 Awesome God

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Across

1. FTWTF - Power Text

4. "God had ____ them to talk for a long time, but then He decided to get into the conversation too," Grandmother said.

5. His ____ kept telling him he needed to confess his sin. Finally they gave up, because they saw he wasn't going to change his mind.

6. Grandmother continued, "God asked, 'Who are these men who talk about Me but don't understand who I am?' He reminded your grandfather that He had created the world & all the ____. God asked Grandfather, 'Have you ever made the sun rise or the stars move across the heavens? Can you give life or raise someone from the dead?'''

8. FTWTF - PowerPoint

9. FTWTF - Title

10. "God wanted to know if Job was ____ his wisdom & justice," Grandmother said, then continued quoting God. 'Are you as powerful as I am? Can you end all the sin on earth by taking breath away from everyone? If so, you can take care of yourself!'"

Down

1. Right. Three friends & another person we didn't even know came to sit with him when he got sick. Instead of ____ him, they said that your grandfather must have done something wrong for God to treat him so badly. Job, of course, insisted that he hadn't done anything against God."

2. Grandmother continued explaining. "... God wasn't ____ with his answer though. God said, 'Come on, Job. Be a man about this. I'm going to ask you some more questions. When I'm done I want some real answers.'"

3. Grandmother continued explaining. "Yes, Grandfather finally ____ that he didn't know as much as he thought he did.

7. "Nothing, really. I just needed to get away from ____. My mother doesn't like some of my friends. She said they're like Grandfather's old friends. When I tried to ask her more, she said to come ask Grandfather."

Power Point

We can trust that the God who created us will also sustain us.

Power Text

"I am he who will sustain you. I have made you & I will carry you; I will sustain you & I will rescue you"

Isaiah 46:4, NIV
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